
2016 VTA Conference Survey  

and Vendor Game 

Welcome to the 2016 Virginia Transit Association Conference and 
Bus Expo! In past conferences, VTA has used paper surveys to get 
feedback but this year we’re offering a choice! We are testing out a 
new online system for both our surveys and for our vendor expo 

game (flip over for info) where prizes will be awarded for participants. 

We want you to have the best conference experience possible. To 
keep improving our conferences, we ask that you fill out our online 
surveys. These surveys are short & sweet, and will help us provide a 
better conference for you. They are hosted by MeetingPulse, a      

secure polling app. 

To fill out a survey, follow the appropriate URL after each session. It 
will go directly to the survey. Each survey begins with directions and 
a practice question for your convenience. Then simply answer the 
questions (usually only 1-2) and click submit. The whole process is 

anonymous and secure. See, that wasn’t so bad! 

Tuesday, May 24 Surveys 
 

General Session I: Opening 
Session 

meet.ps/vtaopening  
 

General Session II: 

meet.ps/vtageneral2 
 

First Roundtable 
meet.ps/vtaroundtable1 

 
Splitsville Bowling Event 

meet.ps/vtabowling 
 
 

(OVER) 
 
 

Wednesday, May 25 Surveys 
 

Third General Session 
meet.ps/vtageneral3 

 
Alternative Concurrent Session 

meet.ps/vtageneral3alt 
 

Second Roundtable  
meet.ps/vtaroundtable2 

 
Fourth General Session 

meet.ps/vtageneral4 
 

Awards Luncheon  
meet.ps/awardlunch 

 
Overall Conference  

meet.ps/vtacon 

https://app.meet.ps/vtaopening
https://app.meet.ps/vtageneral2
https://app.meet.ps/vtaroundtable1
https://app.meet.ps/vtabowling
https://app.meet.ps/vtageneral3
https://app.meet.ps/vtageneral3alt
https://app.meet.ps/vtaroundtable2
https://app.meet.ps/vtageneral4
https://app.meet.ps/awardlunch
https://app.meet.ps/vtacon


2016 VTA Vendor Game  

Visit Vendors. Collect Table Numbers. Win Prizes.  

The Vendor Game is your chance to win some nice prizes! 

Your goal is to visit every vendor in the exhibit hall and write 
down their table number, which will be prominently dis-
played.         

However, instead of writing the table number down on a 
piece of paper, you’ll be typing it into an online form, which 
you can access at meet.ps/vtavendorgame. Simply follow 
the link and type the correct table number into the box next 
to each vendor’s name. When you have completed all of 
your entries, press “submit” and cross your fingers. We will 
randomly select winners at the Exhibitor Reception on Tues-
day evening, so be sure to finish by 5:30!  

https://app.meet.ps/vtavendorgame

